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LOVE IS RECORD

Isaiah 38:17
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TI,is text or Scripture has to do with IIezekiah, the King. The word of the

Lord came to him saying - :jet thy oou:oll.ln order, for thou shalt die. And then

in the providence of God, his life was spared. And the next cry of this man was

that of joy because of merciful deliverance.

In V. 9 _- IIezekiah was sick unto death. And was going to be recovered of

his illness.

In V. 10__ lIe had been cut off - while the gates of death were open. They

would deprive him of the next few years.

In V. The only hope that he had \Vas seeing the Lord in eternity.

In ~ He was like a shepherd folding up his tent, leaving his temple

life.

In V. 13_- He says, I mourn like a~.

"

!Jut in V. 17 - \<hy love brought me from the pits.

He says when you get i1' the grave, you will(not}be able to praise God.

,/
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V. 19 - Only the(\~:_~ praise God.

V. 21 - TIle remedy for his recovery was stated.

Hezekiah was a great man, he was a distinguished King of Judah. And yet the•.. ,.
\;ord of the Lord came to him that he was to @death. Greatness is no barrier to

trouble. And death has always looked and searched out people.

Hezekiah was also He was genuinely good. For tl;enty-nine years

he reigned as king under his administration - the institutions were restored to

honor. TI,e idol worship was ab~d in the high places, they were brought down.

TI,e braze~ent of Hoses was destroyed. Lest it become an object of idolatry.

And the templ~od was repaired. He was a thoroughly good man. And yet goodness

is no pledge that sorrow may not knock at his door. lie remember Job, one of God's

best men, had to suffer.

The .text is one of thel'~f Isaiah, of I;hich the llible is full.....- -_.- l\hich seeing,

once, you really never forget it. It is like music. And yet you are amazed when yeu

turn to the cemmentaries and find that seme may net even r.1Cntien this text at all.

But it seems remarkable, that here really, in a.J:lutsheU is the Gospel. The pit of

corruption, the sinking sinner, and the strong arm of the restorer.

And the ~i veness and forgo.tte~_.:in. is cast behind GodIs back. Yeu remember

last Sunday evening we talked abeut removing sin as far as the ~ is frem the West,
- .

And nm; he says in this verse, that all my sins have been cast behind thy back. So.
- . .,

God feund in a pi t, dej ected and despai red. And gave him up. And new, he has a promise
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of immortality.

There is a g;:e~teli fference between the Old .Testament and the Nm; Testament

in many ways. There is no difference in the story of love - in the book of Genesis-
to l1.evelation--there is not one difference in the natter of sacrifice. Par the Old

Testament is a foreshadO\; of the son of God, who is to come, to die upon a cross. In

the Old Testament the law was proclaimed in the rolling thunder. In the !le.~;Testament,

the Gospel "as announced by the angels.

son were disobedient to his father, he was s..l;Q=d.--
with

In the ,.=res taI:lent, if a

stones, until he was dead. lJut in the New Iestament, if he brok is mother's

heart or brought down his father's name to shame, and left home - the €A continued
•...-

And then goes forth to meet hin, to kiss him,to love hin and "ai t for his return.
~

and put a~ring, robe, and shoes upon him.

the welcome, and rejoicing.

And receives hin at horne with the gladness,

A lady' told me ahout a preacher she hea]"d oncewho said that hose son

cane horne drunk lived up in ClUcago. The mother took the boy, and said now _ you are
..

going to corne hmoe this time. But I am going to show you "here your friends are going

to be and where you are going to go the next tilJ1e. I am going to take you down to the
.:';:,;..3._--

ho And so she took him dOlm to skid row. Where all the drunks were stretched

~-

out. They had all of their problems. And the story goes that, she shOl;ed him that

place, that he never came home in that condition again.

faced death, he thinks of it as a~f corruption. And he counts

his escape from it as a definite victory.
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In the New Testament, Paul faces death and he says - I am in a straight between

two things. For I have a desire to be with Christ. And yet those things, that were

depended upon him, he decides to tarry with them is more needful. \'Ie find this difference

hetlleen Hezekiah and Paul. Because the victory won by Christ over death, so that now

whi Ie sti 11 an enehlY it is a conquoring enemy. And God uses it to hold his chi ldren in

close embrace, until the Resurrection morning.

There is something (mpressive!about this text. It is this - thou hast loved my

soul from the pit.

Now this is the sjjrit. of my message. This text is really what the Scripture has

to say - it~ the mvS!!JTj~ of all of the future. The humhlest servant of God

\<ho understands this spirit, the Bible, will simply come to say - God is love •

••••••• Dr. Dm<sonwrote a book - The Empire of Love.

--
)
, I lived wi th pride, the house was hung.

With tapestries of rich design

Of many houses, this among

Themall was riches, and t'was minc.

But in the chamber burned no fi re

TIlOugh all the furni ture was gold

I sickened of fulfilled desire

The house of pride was very cold.

Now in his poetry - there came another verse.
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I li ved "i th love, all she possessed

I'las but a tent beside a stream

She warmed my cold hands in her breast

She wove around my sleep a dream.

And once there "as "i th face divine

I'Iho softly came "hen day was spent

Nld turned our water into wine

And made our life a sacrament.

1. LOVE lIAS A REAL RECORD

•• -went "alking in the garden, in the cool of the day saying - "here art thou. This was

love seeking.

llhen the "orld "as in "ickedness and the £.L-d. cannot but come,

righteousness. This is love as a barrier to the way of judgement.

\fuen lSraeil\oJander~ ::lW:lV :Inri r.nrl VI'oT 0:: •••• ""1.<:: i-h-:c- is love crying with a broken heart.

The ~)_ls a s~ory of love. It "as love that sent the mother to Elisha.

Or again, the story

saying~ my son, In the

It was a story that sent the old father to the gates

for his
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children - it was love "hich rung from him the cry. He, ye have berefed. of my children

- JOS~ is not. S~ is not. And now you "i 11 take fleniamin from me.

Whenwe turn over to the ~---,"TestamentJ we find love dictated in

Love worked the miracles, dealt with sinners. Drove the Savior Sent

him to the se3shore in the early morning. And sent him back to represent us in
~

IIeaven. And love "ill one day bring him back again "i th all of his power and might.

r.t.is tltis-,sp~J which must win in the church. And when we have it, victory is

sure.

TI,e-iJ.;aw.."daI1GQt.lU:..P7linera I and

story. To a crO\{dedmeeting i

r~rs• Booth, had

Fallen

Sill; l; her 4Y~ and told her

men and "omen had only mocked

her. llut this provoked her to a new love. She told her story once more. And they

still refused to yield to her - and she walked through the crowd, to the rear. Where- ,

a fallen ei rl, with marks of sin. upon her face, bending over her - she took the poor

face in both hands and ki~ed lll"t;~yJ.og -Iy dear sister, I \-Iould to God, I ~JJJ Xc
YOJ.W.Q..~l\J',.ist TIle girl was startled. Pure lips like those had not touched her cheek

in many a year. She rose to her feet and s~ggered to the front and dropped on her

knees, and rose up sav_ed. And she became a Salvation ArmyOfficer.

crJdrou were-to. ue I, 'IL she <;ameto Christ, she would answer - I lV~Vetl--up

frOlll_th"'-Wt. It "as love that brought that girl out of the pit. And that is exactly
-' .

what IIezekiah said happened to him. That in love, my soul, you have delivered it from

the pit of corruption.
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I1. LOVECALLS

Love not only has a record - hut lovecal~. The very nature of this text is

that love called Ilezekiah up out of the pit and corruption. And love calls today.

God so loved the "orld that he gave his only begotten son. And Jesus so loved to

do his loIill - that he cried - 10, I am in the volume of the book. It is IoIritten of

men. I delight to do thy loIill.

Paul so loved the service of God and the souls of men, that he counted it a joy

to suffer and die - if any men could knOlolHim.

surely come. lie said,

me do not occu, The

this prayer of Jesus.

the words,(r, my~ and

others has no part in

orporationJ disaster will

In it

are fo1101,cd solely by individual

r read the sta!je.J!lent of a {r$,at autho;;} - in which he said, IoIhenselfish interests
0 ...

indi vidual praying for himself - al'art for

have you noticed the Lord's

It is our Father, give.;{is)Jvr daily bread. The petitionG,r cas~ht\.lpt--,in \oIith the

r~ and ,;ins his blessing. TIlCre has never been such a call as today for service.

Jane Adams, Chicago, referring to the suffering and the poor of the city _

loIasbroken-hearted. r f you had talked

ndon. there never had been su<j:l pover

about the dO\oTntroddenin

And there loIas a great pay

to sholol the spi ri t of Jesus. Children 'olere denied the comforts of life, and

miJdle-aged were 'olorn out loIith increasing toil. And womeTLwereold before their time

in thei r lives by

toi 1. For tbe support of themselves and of others. Even in our day, 'ole have much of

because of the burdens they had born. And YOUII

this. And all 0 f these things are calling for our ministry - which should be extended

in the name of Jesus. TIlera

as in which we Ii vc,

a time_to live and to love as this day
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III. LOVE'S EXNlPLES

In the re~f love, He alHays findexq.rop.les. In Christianity, we find the

hest examples. And sometimes today I<efind that Christ is r.lisrepresented. Or he
• jI .

is misinternreted. I can hardly helieve that that is true. If so, the remedy I<ould

be easy. lleing a Christian, after one has accepted the Divine Plan, in regeneration

implies that the sort of living in which the spirit and the method of Christ are

reproduced accurately.

His ideals w hi l!!teS t The desire for me '.as not that I<hich is good. Or

that which is best. Andhis constant aim was to present to then in his OHnliving,

Hhich it is possible for us all to attain unto, did He but Halk Hith him and become

united I<ith him by faith. lIe adapted himself to everybody with infinite skill. lie

of the ric)1 with plessing. Andhe took time for the homes of the
r

poverty, With the same benediction - he saH the need of Homen. Andhis treat1!l6nt of

then was beautiful. l'.'hether she Has clothed in riches or poverty - or whether she

poured precious ointnent on him or bowed at his feet as a guilty sinner. lIe was really

at his best Hhen a woman.I<as taken in sin - and camebefore him for his conder.ulation.z .-
or his forgiveness.

But you Hill notice ,.hUe the world Hould stOlle her - Jesus offered her forgiveness.

He loved little~hildre~- and indeed, all classes of people felt the touch of his

pOHer. TJH~::i:v';;.ggar rece1ved his ~ight. ~cchaeu~secured salv.ation for his

entire household. ~co~7", had the offer of the nel<birth. ~~txr !1ad his name

changed and his \.hole nature. Every day and every night, Jews mOW:,d ,.i th compassion.. ~..
l1lCre arc examplfSof love.
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J. Wilbur Chapman said - during the eflristmas Season of 190 he took his children

to 1'101' York to go and "atch

Because he "anted his

Army1s distribution of gifts to the poor.

other side of Christian work. lIe asked that

he rr.ight COr.Jeto the IIeadqu~rters, and if possible, have a special place reserved for

him. That he r.Jight plai,n!y wi SoS. the bestower of these gifts upon the unfQ,!t.ullate.

lIe said that almost as far as the eye could reach, the line of th(J"fWO*,,~stretched

along the street. Then they filed into the Armory and made ready for the coming and

"alked dOlm a pathway divided by board rails. Piled high to the ceilings were the
- - ..

baskets for the poor. lIe said the Salvation Army played stirring; m1lli!Ji, The Salvation

Army officers stood ready to pass out the baskets - while the Commander of the Army

- f:va 9j8th.,waited after coning from a sick bed to do what she could to make the

occasion nenorable.

out upon \'Ihich the hands of the Comnander had been placed. And as

C~21"" was gi ven to the ag~ and warm clo to the needy. ~skets~re passed

the poor received

them, the sight was never to be forgotten.

Jjemellt - hut there was evidence

Another aged maD "7d, to kiss~~tlle herf her

of face hut bent of form. IIer gray

One large ,Negro..J>issed her hand.

dress. And at last, there came

hair \'laved about her temples. She had the mark

of Dove
/'

her clothes. She addressed the Commander iJ And from her

received a respons_e in the same language. And then overcome with emotion, she dropped

upon her to k' oot of the Commander. As she stood, raised, ahove her _

every eye that witnessed it was ful :t:i. The imp,,=estiJ;ln..1llade..,wasprofound. And

this was but the 'expression of love~n these servants of Jesus.

It is church must have, and above all, it is the spirit which
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the preachers of the Gospel must have. And ever saint of God must have if we are to

win ..

There is a story of @in the state of Indiana "ho "as sent to the city

of Indianapolis. lie "as hopele'ii as far as learning '"as concerned. But finally,

became the obj ect of love bv or "ho took the little boy under his "ing. lie

took him in a room and got down on the floor beside him. And over and over again,

he repeated ;t,Qeletters pf the ; There was no si£Tl of aI,akening intelligence..--
At last, ho"ever, after weeks and weeks of toil had been given - there came a sib'11

and then another, and sti 11 another. And later, actually the ch:iJ.lL.stood on a platform

in the city. lind was able to recite th("Z3rd Psalm and sing a.hy And it was one

of the influences that led a (vounl! maJ1into the ministry.. For the young man said,

if a physician with only the ambition to exhibit his skill - could take a little child

like that,S could be done if so,:eone filled, with th,: spirit of God.and the. love

of Christ who wanted to help a sufferi!1Jl.hum~nity in his c=unity.--

IV. LOVE'SFIELD

It is a great thing to know thatQwrks out here in th j';hether

in the shop, the factory, the store, or the office - wherever we arc. Often we

hear a "ho is unwilling to begin his operation or his surgery without

when a T,lancOmes to the point that he does not want to enter into

any great movment or crisis without Heavenly counsel.

I cannot conceive of anyone lVanting to go out into this worlli without love.~. -.....'--
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c~tion.

, and their lives

and his boys. You knoH,

father'on th&::!9I0l:dO li~11'19&\:1l:lblinded Hith

e hand - stood in the "ay of an approachinl;

struck him

fathers today \lho arc holdin

No one could understan~! "hy•
drink, holdinG his t"o little b

express train.-
are so sinful - that they arc just leading theu on the way to

~a

lio" J:!a~us it the days of \';orld \';ar I when

nOJ~'..~ntas the nan entered the store. ~;om9llRJ.y shoutcu,
,:ilL n... .........-..

your t~m is running aI,ay. lIe rushed out, &,;:ahiJedthe lines, "as thrOllll to the ground

- and he grabbed a...;;poke of the I<hee1 and finally he cauGht tile enll of the I<agon.> ~

And he said, ~

Someone said to theand bruised, dre" himself in. And the team "as stopped.r
almost lost your li fe tryine to stop the run al,av horses.

Bleeding
L:yOU
di,l you do it. Alld then he gathered up in his arr:ts a liW£..child who had been

sleepini; in the "ap,on. He said, (have saved my bO:)

\/c need r.loth5IZSwhose every thought_ is for her.~childrcn.

i:<} need fathers like
'"

T,lis is being Christian.

that, who Hill desperately be in eaTIlOst to save their boys.

7
After she has found Christ, there is every desire that she ,',ants to make them ready

for lIeaven.

Jim: Jl1any cares does the mother' 5 heart know

Nobody knOllS hut mother

lIo" many joys from her mother's love flow

Nobody knows but mother

HOI<many prayers by each little "hite bed

1I0H",any tears for her babies has she shed

::0\1 rlany kisses for each curly head

Nohody knows but rnother.
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sister .•lwho had a Chrj st-like sjlirit and love.

5 Hithout knowing that they are burdens. 11lCre had been a

had follm,ed the procession in the street. Until the Ii tUe brother

And so the sister gathered him up in her arms, and

started back. Stal!~rinl! under the load, and somebody stopped her and said - he is--------
heavy for you•.•.-/fsn' t he? She replieawith~ile, no sir, he ijS my brothe ••

SOI:.ehowI wish I could tell you this story about Jesus that you might win him...." tv
- that he "light fill your soul. And Plake your life a real expression of his truth.

said that it was within love that my soul was de Ii vered from the pi t. And
" . !Ill •.[

I have cast all of my sins behind his back.

and searched and valuable papers were fOlmd upon him. lie was told that this was a

I \',ant to close \vith this story - in

who suffered death as

was taken td Pulask'

a Confederate Scout

was captured. Be

e

serious charge and that he must~"where he g'!.t the information. lie said, I know

he is serious - but I will take the consequences.

I!e had a chance to escape but he "ould not tell. General Dodge, you are doing

your duty - and I wi11 do mine.

came - they gave him

If I dir,.r will die like a soldier. Whenthe mornine
• ..- I,

to change his mind. !lut he said, if I had a dozen

be sent home.

lives I liQuId give them all ratherthanbe.tray the trust.
*' ~

an ~ld_overcoat\which h" gave to the Ch,.p}ain and asked to

Sam 'cd. lie wore

7
as preaching ints~~tle, ;e" the daUgh%s of confederac~
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\Vas in session. A eentlel'lan took, the old overcoat of Sam Davis and unwrapped it in the
'7

presence of Southe~1 wOl'len. Ladies, this overcoat belonged to Sam Davis. He wo:r,Li.t.

The last mornine of his life knC\v him came fpEward. Ran her finggrs

the sight of i t l~as too great.

ove~ and burst

to beeallay~r the

into tears.r
er:lotion at-

Sobbin" memory of the noble life. The coat had

This is
.'

'._:JoI!j

c story ,'?i Jc~~ It is infinitely more c - if we could really
see it. lie was cradled in a manger. l:rapped in swaddl:iJJ.~ cl ptlle:;. He lived at

N~areth and worked at a carpenter' shop. He went to the River Jordan - was baptized
~

of John. He then began to travel from place to place. lie suffered the reproaches of

vou. That he may send, '7
himself •name. And thus to win back the lost to

And I lIant to tell you this story - that I uay win

those who did not understand him. lIe preached around Galilee and brutal men assailed
•

him. He came down and ,wrked in Judea. And he suffered througl~~man~ And great

sweat droDs oV~J.l from his b;o,;. For us, he hung in aeony upon (;PI var"\; and his

heart broke.

•••
you


